
Most everybody knows
something about

Old Virginia Cheroots
as 300,000,000 of them are being
smoked this year. Ask anybody about
them, if you have never smoked them
yourself. ' They have made their
own reputation and their own place
in the cigar trade, wholly on their
merits. Three good smokes for five
cents, and no waste 1
Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your awn dealer. Price. 3 lor 5 cents. e
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BUY A
cHOME

QUIT PAYING RENT
We can sell you a nice two„

story dwelling for less than

$500.00.
A small payment down and

balance SIO.OO per month.

BROBSTON, FENDIG & CO,
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

OPEN AGAIN.
Jno, VeruM
wines, Liquor,

& Cigars, Etc.
Is now ready for business, We will sell you goods 10 per

rcent
lees ttan original cost.

50© Monk Street.

THE BRUNSWICK AUGtIST 10. 1900

THINGS IN GENERAL.

News Notea and Comments of Genaral

Interest,

Manager Wolffe will return to the

city about Sep embtr 6th, to prepare,

tor the opening of 'ha opera home and

he s t xpteting 10 have a good eca on.

Theie is to doubt bui that he will ifh

b iagsgcod attractiens here, LabtseH'-

soo some of the wont ou the road s.ruefa

Brunswick act! the last .lew months did

not prove lucrative.

RANGE OFFICERS.

Co'. Oson Will Announce Those in

Charge of Competition.

Co'. George T. Caun, inspeotor gen-

eral of t fie pr&etioe, has prao'ioally

conc n :td bis oircular letter and order

announcing the names of the rangs

oiHo-rs who will have subordira'e

supervision of the am ual carbine and

rib competition for G orgia slate

troop , to begin at Avondale next

M mda).

This O'dar will be published by C I.

Caon today. In addl ion to the 1 ffi

cers who w 11 hav- charge of the dr-

ug, scort-keeping, the decision of dis-

putes and c infests and el her matters

Our beard of trade, >f there is really

ne here, should new make an effort to

gel one or mo'e cotton export n;fl ms

here. The time for action on this im-

portant matter is the pre'ent. Will

not some pat lotic citizens take the

bad.

The Brunswick soldiers whoexpeet

to attend th3 shoot in Savannah say

they will show the other soldiers a

jihing or two about shooting a gun.

Cures Bloodland Skin Troubles.

Trial Treatment Free.

in immediate connection with the

matches, there are a number of others

who are detailed for staff duty on the

range. These include quartermasters

and surgeons. Three surgeons will

be appointed, one of whom, with a

non-commissioned staff, will be in at-

tendance at the range from the time

the contest begin until they are con-
cluded. ;

BATTALION CONTEST.

Major Dart to Take a Team to Savan-

nah.

Is your blood pure? Are you sure of

i; ? Do outs or scratches heal slowly?

Does your skin Itoh or burn? Have

you Pimples? Eruptions? Aching

bones or baok? Eczema? Old Sores?

Boils? Scrofula? Rheumatism? Fou

Breath? Catarrh? Are you pale?

Then B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)

will purify your blood, heal every sore,

and give a clear, smooth, healthy

skin. Deep-seated oases, like uicere,

The First and Second Battalions of

the
.

First Regiment having [entered

teams n the Dr, Remo match which is

far the best team. The Third Battalion,

yesterday entered its team. Major Dart
will shoot his team against Majors

Scrsven and Grayson of Savannah,

a The following are the battalion team:

Corporal M. V. Tyler, Cos. F., States-

boro, team corporal.

cancers, eating sores, Painful Swell-

ings, Blood Poison, are quiokly cored

by Botanic Blood Balm. Cures when

all else falls. Thoroughly tested for

thirty years. Drug stores $1 per large

bottle. Trial treatment free by writ-

ing BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Describe trouble, Free medical advice

given. Over 3,000 voluntary testimo-

nials of cures by B. B. B.

Private L. M. Scarbora, Cos. F.,States-

boro.

Private Robert Pyles, Cos. G., Bruns-

wick, team ooaoh.

Private H. M. Smith, Cos. E,, Waynes

hero.

Private Dahl, Cos. E., Waynesboro.

Private Juliiß Extrowitch Cos, G.,

as substitute.

This team leaves Sunday with Major

Dart for Savannah.

The returns by rounds of
the Corbett-McCoy fight will

be received at the Elk Saloon
tonight.

THE JEWISH NEW YEAR.

Rabbi Julian Morganstein Will be

Here to Officiate,

It is hoped that the Third will win

the trophy. Allthe men are good shots
Corporal Tyler making 89 out ol 100 in

a recent practice.

BREAK CAUSED DELAY.

Times-Call Had a Hard Time Setting

Ojt This Morning.

On account of a break la'the mechan-

ical department, the Times-Call was

delayed several hours this morning and
had quite a hard time getting out at

all.

The accident was one of those unfor-

tunate things that will happen and no

one was jp any way responsible. JWccl-
denis will happen!

The Jewish New Year will soon be

here, September 25:b, Rabbi Julian

Morganstein, of Cincinnati, will be

here to hold the eervioe at tbe Syna-

gogue. This day is generally ob-

served by all Jewish oitizens.

Millions will be spent In politics this year.

We can’t keep the campaign going without

money any more than wc can keep the body

vlgoroua without food. Dyspeptics used to

starve themselves. Now,Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

digests what yon eat, and allows you to eat all

the good food you want. It radically cues

stomach troubles. W. J. Butts.

Hot words between friends are usu-
ally followed by a cold wave.

Tbe lack of erergy you feel tbe

backaobe and a run down condition
generally, all mean kidney disorder.
Foley’s Kidney Cure will restore your

strength and vigor by tasking tbe
kidneys well. Take no substitute.
W. J. Butts.

Loaves For China.
San Francisco, Cal,, Aug. 29.

Bishop Devid H, Moore, of Chicago

and of the Mstbodint Episcopal Church

sadad from heie today on the Japa-

nese steamship Hongkoug for Sh’ing-

hai, China, whpre be will take charge

of the American missionary interest

in China.M

MR. AKIN BET TER.

The many friends of Mr. L. R. Akin

will be glad to learn that he was con-

siderably better yesterday, and rtow

sesms on tbe road to rapid recovery.

The attending physicians think that

the unfortunate accident will not

result in crippling Mr. Ak>n .

Whitney Pleased.
New York, August 29.—William C*

Whitney returned from Europe this

moroinfcon tbe Oceanic, He is much

pleased with the victory of Billpy hoo

bey and saya he w 1 allow the latter to

race Commando Saturday if in condi-

tion,

SSOO Reward.

We will pa}' tbe above reward for any cae
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sink Heudaeho,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costivenegg we
cannot cure with Liverata, the Up-to-Date
Littfe Liver Pills, when the direciionH are
strictly complied with. Tin y are purely vege-
table and never fail to give satisfaction. 2r><
boxes contain 100 pills, 10e boxes contain 40
pills, 5c boxes contain 15 pills. Hew arc ofjsub-
stitutea and imitations. Se tby mail. Stamps
taken. NKRYITA MEDICALCO , cor. Clin-
ton and J ickaon sti., Cbioago, Hi, For sale by
Brown Drug 00. Hranawiek, <ia;

WILL HAVE IT NOW,

Several young men of this oity have

ordered tbe shirt waist, the kind about
which we hear so much talk, and the

shipment will reach the oity od

Monday. The ladies will then be able

to form an opinian about this new

style of wearing apparel. j

/is the ROCK 'thru V/RECKS
Xlivcs. Il brings In its train bodily

/that slowly but surely destroy health,
/strength and cheerfulness.

TO RCMOVt THIS CONDI MON lAKE.

PRICKLYMBEftsI
It is a marvelous system cleanser and regulator.

V Permanently CURES a constipated hablf, (
\ corrects trouble in. the digestion. Purifies

the blood, strengthens the kidnens.
m svsitM in piHrtct 01mtit
SOLD At DRUGGISIS.

W- .J Butts, Special Agents.

A Cool
Remark, i||J§k

Don’t fret and 'W
stew all summer
in a hot uncom-
fortable room.

What’s the use a
when we are sell-

AWNINGS^.
at prices which suit even the most slender
purses?

An ounce of satisfaction is worth a ton of talk.
Satisfaction goes with every article we sell.

H. M. MILLER 4SON.

$1,000,000!
This is the amount that Charles Broadway

Rouss, of New York City, offered to have his eye-
sight restored. Mr- Rouss is paying the {penalty
of twenty years’ Overwork and neglect of his eyes,
probably neglect to provide himself with suitable
glasses in the beginning. ine rignt glasses woum
have prevented the strain of muscles and nerves
that for want of the aid that they needed have at
last given out. Is this not a warning to YOU
who need your eyes attended to.? Examination
and consultation FREE ! Call now.

KENNON MOTT,
Jeweler and Graduate Outician.

215 Newcastle Street,

Inspector of Watches for Southern Railway. Time by Wire daily from Washington

20c
To St. Simons and Return

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2D.
This is r,!' last excursion of the season. Take ad-

vantage of the low rate.

SCHEDULE
Lv Brunswick 8.30 m 2 pm j U StroLiuis "itf 11.30 am 0 |m

Ar St. Simons Plsr 10.30 am 3pm At Brunfiylch - 12 30 n’n 7prn

St. Smogs and Retum
26 Cents.
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